Fee Structure for PG Programme in International Planning and Entrepreneurship (with International Residentship):

SESSION : JULY, 2010-2011
PROGRAM CODE : (2010-11/JUL/IMI)

1st Installment:-
Retention Fee: Euros 350
Refundable Caution Deposit: Euros 50
Tuition Fee: Euros 5,200
*Accommodation in Belgium, if required: Euros 4,200

2nd Installment:-
Tuition Fee: Euros 5,200 Last Date: 1st week September

3rd Installment:-
Tuition Fee: Euros 5,200 Last Date: 1st week December

Fine for late Payment:-
Last Date for payment of Trimester fee will be announced 15 days in advance. No application for the late payment of fee will be accepted.

Fine Chargeable in case of late fee payment:-
- Delayed by 1st Week: Euros 15
- Delayed by 2nd Week: Euros 30
- Delayed by 3rd Week: Euros 75
- Delayed by 4th Week: Euros 150
- After a month an additional fine of Euros 15 for each day’s delay will be levied. Defaulter’s name will be removed from the attendance register of the institute at the beginning of next trimester. Parents/Guardians will be informed about it with a request to remove the ward from the institute. Re-Admission may be considered only on request from Parents/Guardians and payment of all the dues, Fine and Re-Admission Fee.
- No application for waiving fine for the Late Payment/Re-Admission will be entertained under any circumstances.

Please make all the above payments directly through Bank Transfer, using the following information:

A/c no : 393 0039372 79
A/c address : Grote Markt 31, B – 9100 Sint-Niklaas, Belgium.
Beneficiary name: International Management Institute
Bank Name : ING
Bank Address : Grote Markt 31, B – 9100 Sint-Niklaas, Belgium.
Swift code : BIC: BBRUIEBB;
IBAN BE58 3930 0393 7279

Programme Officer

Email: globaladmissions@iipm.edu